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NEWS OF STEELTON STATE OFFICIALS
DEPART TO VOTE

Csutiaurd From Flrat Page.

Fire .Marshall Baldwin. When the polls
open at Stotestown, Soniorset county,

Secretary of Agriculture Critchtield
will be on hand to vote anil Forestry
Commissioner Conklin will vote in Co-

lumbia.
Commissioner John Price Jackson

will vote at State College, and Chief
Roderick, of the Mine Department, will
go to the polls in Uazleton, 'as-usual.
Health Commissioner Samuel G. Dixon
votes in Bryn Mawr, Montgomery coun-
ty, auil State Highway Commissioner

Bigelow will vote in Pittsburgh. A.

Nevin Superintendent of
Printing, went home to voto in Cham-
ber:,burg, and State librarian Mont-

gomery will journey to Philadelphia
this evening to be ready for Tuesday's
fray. Fish Com'missioner Bullet- goes
away up into Wayne county to voto,
and started to-day.

Capitol Almost Deserted
Pure Food Commissioner Foust, of

Altoona: Executive Controller Todd, of
Charleroi; Deputy Secretary of the
Commonwealth Hertzler, of Port Roy-
al; Deputy Attorney General Cunning

i ham, of Pittsburgh; Deputy Auditor
I General Willock, of Allegheny; Cashier

[ of the Treasury Criehton, of Wellsboro;
j Deputy Secretary of Internal Affairs

] Craig, of Altoona; Deputy Bank Com-
[ missioner Morrison, of Wayne, and all
of the members of the Public Service
Commission have all gone home to vote

I and put iu their timo between now and
jelection day in helping to save the na-

i tion.

SERMONS OK ELECTION IN
LOCAL CHURCHES SUNDAY

Political Subjects as Viewed by Min-
isters Will Be Lucidly Explained

To morrow?Farewell Services by

the Bev. James M. Waggoner

The election next Tuesday is a sub-
ject taken advantage of by a number

of local pastors on which to advise the

members of their congregations. In
addition to serving the Holy Com-

munion at the First Methodist church,
the Rev. ,T. H. Rover, pastor, will use

for his text Sunday evening the sub-

ject, ''Perils of the Nation." At Cen-

tenary United Brethren church the Rev.
A. K. Wier, pastor, will preach oa
"How to Face the Crisis Next Tues-
day." The Sunday school of the lat-

ter church will also observe World's
Temperance Day to-morrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock. At the Main Strcat
Church of God the Rev. James M. Wag-

goner, who has served the congregation
for the past four years, will deliver a
farewell sermon to the church at the
morning service and a like sermon to
his neighbors and friends at the even-
ing service. The following churches
have announced their order of services
for to-morrow:

Centenary U. B.?The Rev. A. K.
Wier, pastor. Prayer and praise serv-
ice at 9.45 a; m. Church worship at

10.30 a. m. Subject of sermon, "Prep-

aration Essential for a Successful
Evangelistic Campaign." Sunday school
at 2 p. in. World's Temperance Day.
Sermon at 6.30 p. m. Christian Endeav-
or at 7.30. The pastor will speak on

"How to Face the Crisis Next Tues-
day. ''

First. Methodist Episcopal, Fourth
and Pine Streets?The Rev. John H.
Rover, pastor. Morning service at 10.30
o'clock. Communion service. Evening
service at 7.30 o'clock. Subject of ser-
mon, "Perils of the Nation." Sunday
school at 2 p. m. Epworth Lieague at
6.30 p. m.

FIREMEN'S PARADE WAS
BICCEST EVER HELD HERE

Street Demonstration Was Over Half a

Mile in Length and Covered Two
Miles of Borough Streets?Recep-
tion and Banquet in Markley's Hall

Promptly at 8 o'clock last evening
(lie blast furnace siren blew the signal
and GOO local fironien, accompanied by-
live bands, commenced to parade over
two miles of borough streets in honor
of the election of Fire Chief John E.
Shupp to the position of second vice
president of the State Firemen's Asso-
ciation.

Chief Marshal Joseph H. Gerdes and
his aids had carefully planned the walk-
around and no untoward incident oc-
curred to mar the celebration. An au-
tomobile was furnished for Fire Chief
Sliupp and lie was conveyed in it over
the entire rou'e.

Each company was headed iby a
band and the parade presented the op-
portunity for the combined Liberty and
East End bands to make its initial ap-
pearance. It is under the direction of
Dionisio Zala.

All of the borough's tire apparatus
was in the parade and the old "White
Angel" of the Citizen company was
drawn by 60 boys.

Following the parade the firemen
went to th» house of the Baldwin Hose
Company and to a nearby hall, where
a reception was held. Refreshments
were served and addresses were made
by Chief Sliupp, District Attorney
Stroup and Borough Solicitor F. B.
Wickersham.

The numbers of Council, borough otli-
eails, H. O. Holstein and Assistant Fire
Chief Edwa.'d Halbert, of Harrisburg,
were among the guests.

YOUNG FOLKS HALLOWEEN
Fortunes Were Told and Ghost Stories

Were Repeated

A number of young folks held a
Halloween Party in Red Men's hail,
Highspire, Tuesday evening which fur-
nished much diversion for the guests.
Rustic decorations were the order of
the evening. Fortunes were told and
other games enjoyed after which re-
freshments were served to the follow-
ing persons:

Kathryn Etter, Ruth Shaffner, Grace
Stoner, Anna Wolff, Sara Dong, Ruth
Stoner, Sylvia Brown, Mary Gingrich,
Clara Stoner, Richard Harry
Hoke, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mountz,
all of town; Cordilla Coble, "Steve
I'ostello" and George Fasnacht, of
Harrisburg, and Robert Keipe and
Walter Houser, of Middletown.

FAI LOR- B R ESS LE R NIFT IALS

Newlyweds Will Spend Ten Days at
Washington, D. C.

Andrew Failor and Miss Nellie Gray
Bressler were married last evening at
8 o'clock in a newly-furnished home
at 35 South Second street by the Rev.
A. K. Wier, pastor of the Centenary
1 nited Brethren church. The couple

were attended by Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Beidel. Mr. ami Mrs. Failor left on a
ten-day trip to Washington, D. O.

Funeral of Mary Williams
I* uneral services for Mary Williams,

who died of acute indigestion at her
home, on Iron alley Tuesday evening,
were held tihis afternoon at 2 o'clock at
Dunkle & Kuoderer's undertaking
chapel and interment was made in Mid-
land cemetery.

There will be very few people at the
capitol ou Monday. Those who reside
here are expected to be on hand, and
some of the non-residents, who live
near Harrisburg, will not go homo until
Tuesday morning, when they wiil vote
and return here at once.

Tuesday will be a legal holiday, ami
the out iro capitol will bo closed down
with the exception of a tew divisions
of departments that must, because of
the nature of their business, be kept
open. There will be a number of resi-
dent watchmen on hand, but regular
business will bo at a stand-still until
Wednesday morning.

ADMIRABLE OUALHIES OF
THE PAIGE-DETROIT AUTO

Popular Car in Hands of Local Repre-

sentative Who Is Fully Capable of
Handling the Varied Interests in

Connection With Machine

GEORGE R. BENTLEY
George R. Bentley, the owner of the

Riverside Garage, war of No. 1417
Nortli Front street, and the local dealer
of the Paige-Detroit Motor Car Com-
pany and the Paige car, is a well-known
citizen of Pennsylvania.

lie was born and spent his early
boyhood days at Coatesville, Pa. In
1880 he moved to Chester, Pa., and

soon became the manager of the Ches-
ter Iron and Steel Works. In October,
1892, Mr. Bentley moved to Harris-
-burg and became the manager of the
I'axton Plate Mills and sometime after
the consolidation of the varicuis plants
in December, 1899, became the gen-
eral superintendent of the Central Iron
and Steel Company, which position he

St. John's Lutheran?Carl C. Ras-
mussen, of Gettysburg, will prsach at

10.30 a. m. and at 7.30 p. m. Sunday
school at 9.30 a. m. Junior Christian
Endeavor at 6.45 p. in.

Grace United Evangelical?The Rev.
J. M. Shoop, pastor, will preach at
10.30 a. m. and at 7.30 p. m. Sunday
srtiool at 9.15 a. m. K. L. C. E. at 6.45
p. in.

First Presbyterian?The pastor will
preach at 11 a. m. and at 7.30 p. in.

Sabbath school at 9.45 a. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6.30 p. m.

Main Street Church of God?The
Rev. James M. Waggoner, pastor. A
farewell sermon to the church at 10.30
a. m. A farewell sermon to neighbors
and friends at 7.30 p. m. Sunday school
at 2 p. in. Christian Endeavor at 6.30
p. m. Ladies' Aid Tuesday evening.
Mid-week prayer service.

First Reformed ?The Hev. Charles
A. Huyette, pastor. Morning service
and Sunday school at 10 o'clock. Sub-
ject of sermon, "llow a Christian
Should Vote." Evening service at 7.30
o'clock. Subject of sermon, "A. Plain
Talk on Vital Subjects." Prayer serv-
ice Wednesday at 7.45, followed by
Teachers' Training class.

St. Mark s Evangelical Lutheran,
Second and Lincoln Streets?The Rev.
William B. Smith, pastor. Morning serv-
ice at 10.30 o'clock. Subject of ser-
mon, "The Sword of the -Spirit."
Evening service at 7.30 o'clock. Sub-
ject of sermon, "God's Will." Sunday
school at 2 p. m. Christian Endeavor
Society at 6.4 p. m. Prayer meeting
Wednesday at 7.30 p. m.

Mt. Zion Methodist Episcopal, Cumb-
ler's Height?The Rev. ,1. H. Rover,
pastor. -Service at 3.30 o'clock in aft-
ernoon.

KORTNHiHTLY (LIB PROGRAM
Meeting Will Be Held Monday Even-

ing it X O'clock
The local Fortnightly Club will meet

at the home of Mrs. Miles C. Bicklc,
204 Locust street, Monday evening.
"American- Citizenship" is the subject
to be discussed as well as "How the
Constitution of the United States Was
Framed." The following is the pro-
gram:

"How the Constitution of the Unit-
ed States Was Framed," Miss Kistler;
"Americaif Citizenship," Chapter 8.
"Great Parts of American Govern-
ment," Miss Hill; readings from "Your
United States," Arnold Bennett, Miss
Hess.

STEELTON NOTES

All members of Steelton Conclave
No 106, Improved Order of Hejrta-
sophs. are invited to be present at a
meeting to be held in the rooms ofDauphin Conclave, 321 Market street.
Monday evening, November 2. at 8
o'clock to hear an address by Su-
preme Organizer Edward Sheffield.

Sparks from a shifter on the Phila-
delphia and Reading railroad set fire
to the roof of John Hess' coal shed
at Conestoga street this morning aibout
9.45 o'clock. Prompt work of the
firemen prevented any loss.

The Croatian Sokol will hold its an-
nual rally Sunday, November S.

Probably the largest Halloween cele-
bration of the season was a masquerade
of the Ladies Auxiliary of Division
No. 1, A. O. H-, held last night in the
hall of the Benton Catholic club.

In order not to detract from the big
demonstration of the firemen last night,
the Washington party called off a po-!
litical meeting which was to have been i
held at Front and Locust streets.

EYES EXAMINED
Lenses Ground to Fit

Your Eyes

"NO DROPS USED"
i

We have no traveling agents. We |
have no $5.00 Glasses for SI.OO.

STEELTON PIONEER MUSIC
AND JEWELRY STORE

A. S. FELKER
Engraver,

Horologist and Optometrist

11 N. Front St., Steelton, Pa.

«<????-???___

! Death of Mrs. W. H. Babble
Mrs. William H. Babble, North Sec-

ond street, Steelton, died last night of
| peritonitis. She is survived by her
\ husband, small son, Henry Clayton,

; and these brothers and sisters: Mrs.
! James S. Lyttle and Mrs. Newton Tv-
! son, of York county; Charles F. Brum-
house, of Steelton] and Alfred Brun-

I house, of Harrisbtirg.

PERSONAL

John M. Miller, au aged resident of
! the borough, formerly of Carlisle, was
| stricken with paralysis at his home, 38
I South Second street, Monday morning
and he is reported to be in a serious
condition.

Mrs. Ward Hummel, of Hummels-
town, was entertained yesterday by j
Mrs. L. B. Heile, South Front street. j

Mrs. Jane Gross and daughter. Mrs. I
| Jane Wolf, 147 North Front street, at-I
; tended the funeral of Ray Glick at >
I liobanon to-day, who died at the Har- j
I risburg hospital several days ago.

Miss Wilco», the visiting nurse em

i ployed by the Steelton Civic Club, wiu j
be in her office from 8 a. m. to 9 i

, ft. m.. from 12.30 p. m. to 1.30 p. n>

FOR RENT

FOR RENT?-Eight-room house; gas,
?bath and lot for garden; Steelton

Heights, opposite frog shop office; also !
9-room house with improvements, 171
S. Second St., Steelton. Apply ,r, M.
ItEAGY, 39 S. Front St., Steelton.

FINAL CAMPAIGN RALLIES
Republicans Held Large Meeting at

Oberlin Last Night
The Republicans of Oberlin and vicin- jity held their final rally last night, the |

crowd being very large,"coming from the !
towns in the vicinity to hear Jesse
Cunningham speak for Penrose and ;
Brumbaugh. County Chairman Horner j
presided at the meeting.

The closing Republican meeting of '
the campaign will be held on Monday
night in Williamstown, when local can-
didates will speak.

The Washington party meetiug at
Middletown last night was a success. '
Addresses were delivered by Colonel '
L. B. Austin, of Georgia; Dr. John H.
Kreider, candidate for Congress, and i
W. W. Lenker and J. B. Martin, can- |
didates for Assembly in the Second j
district.

Boy s Foot Caught in Elevator
John Garrett, 14 years old, an em-

ploye of the Sanitary Laundry Com-
pany, was caught in the elevator at the
Donaldson Paper Company's warehouse
last, evening, sustaining severe lacera-
tions of the right foot. An X-ray exam-
ination was made his afternoon to see
if his ankle was broken.

IT PAYS TO USE STAR-
' INDEPENDENT WANT ADS.

Artistic Printing ut Star Independent.

continued to hold until October, 1911,
when he retired from the Iron and steel
industrv.

Mr. Bentley is a practical engineer
anil mechanic?owns his own home
along the river front and built a com-
modious and substantial brick garage
in the rear of it at 1417-19-21 North
Front street, with a capacity of 25
cars, for the purpose of eventually
establishing his son, Paul H. Bentley,
in the automobile and garage business.
The latter has been well prepared for
this work. In addition to his ele-
mentary training and theoretical work,
he has spent almost three years in the
various automobile plants" at Detroit
and is a most competent mechanic in
his line.

The admirable qualities of the Paige
car, which is handled exclusively in
this territory by Mr. Bentley, as well
as the completeness of the service of
the Riverside Garage, is becoming well
known and appreciated by the automo-
bile public.

REFOR M ATION AN\ I VERS AnV

Lutheran* to < eleliriitc I'nlillrntiou ut
Thearn at \\ urlemh«-r*iTo-day is the anniversary of Martin

Luther's nailing of the theses on thechurch door at Wurtenburg, October
31. 1.117. the event which practically
began the Reformation. Lutheran
ministers of the city will refer to the
occasion in sermons to-morrow. AtHoly Communion Lutheran church, intiie evening, a Reformation service will
be held. There will be particular ob-
servance of the day at St, Michael's
German Lutheran church.

Atli I*AVMEETING TO-MOKROW

Brethren In < hrlat lluld l.ove Kraut
HeKtnninK To-day

The Brethren in Christ will hold a
love feast at the Messiah Home. 1185
Bailey street, to-morrow. This morn-
ing at (i o'clock a Bible conference was
held; in the afternoon general serv-
ices. with communion services this
evening. To-morrow, starting; with
Sunday school at !t a. m., there will bean all day meeting. All are welcome.

Moose to Receive Election Returns
The Moose home at Third and Boas

streets will be a busy place Tuesday
evening. Members of the lodge have
been invited to receive the election re-
turns first hand. A direct wire will be
run into the home.

NAME Pl< KEI> KOK THEATRE

Tlie Mar Hill Hp Known Hereafter
n* "RfKfHt"?Original Klec-

tricnl Device

Peter Magaro, manager of the old
Star motion picture theatre, 410 Mar-
ket street, which is being rebuilt and
will be reopened about December 1 as
the Regent, said to-day that lie has
contracted to have erected in front of
the theatre an electric sign which will
possess some original features.

"The sign will eonsist of a diving
woman who, by an arrangement of
moving lights, will climb to the top
ol an electrical ladder, plunge into
electrical water, swim out and mount
the ladder again," said Mr. Magaro.
"The device is so arranged that every
movement of the divfer will be depicted
by flashing lights. Even the splash-
ing of the water when she strikes It
will be represented by waves of light."

Mr. Magaro has just announced that
the name "Itegent" has been selected
for the rebuilt theatre after a contest
in which he offered a prize of $lO to
the person submitting the name ulti-mately selected. There were 200 con-
testants and the prize was won bv Miss
Mabel L. Wiest, of 721 South Ninteenth
street. She and a party of her friends
will be invited to be the guests of
the management on the opening night.
The Kegent will seat 1,000 persons,
which is an increase of about 100 overthe capacity of the old Star. The seals
will be upholstered and the Interior
of the theatre will be artistically dec-
orated with ornamental fresco work.

Methodist Bishop's Sudden Death
Washington, Oct. 31. ?'Bishop Charles

W. Smith, of St. Louis, died of heart
trouble here early to-day at the liome
of Justice Anderson, of tlie District
Supreme Court, where he was 'being en-
tertained w'hile attending the meeting
of conference claimants of the iMetii
o>l:st Episcopal Church in session here.

Overdue Liner Arrives in Port
By Associated Press.

New \ork, Oct. 31,?The Cunard
j liner Lusitania, more than twenty-four
hours overdue, arrived here to-day. Bad

I weather was responsible for her delay.
The Lusitania left Liverpool last Satur-
day with 961 passengers.

RAILROADS

\u25a0 CeEWJOARD
HAREIEBURG SIDE

j Philadelphia Division?lo7 crew to
go first after 3.40 p. m.: 127, 108
109, 122, 111, 125, 117.

Engineers for 107, 109, 125.
Firemen for 107, 127, 108.
Conductors for 109, 122.
Flagmen for 106, 109.
Brakenien for 111, 117, 122.
Engineers up: Spcas, CrissweH,

j Downs, Miniiii.'h, Statler, Newcomer,
j Kelley, Cirass, Tennant, |jo»g.

| Firemen up: MeCurdy, Carr, Whieh-
| ello, Oopeland, Shive, MilI holm, Barton,
| Swank, Wagner.

Conductors up: Fraelich. Ford.
Flagmen marked up: Bruehl, Harvey,

i Witmyei'.
Brakcmeti up: Busser, Dearolf, Coie

| man. Allen.

Middle Division?341 crew to go
first after 2 p. m.: 220, 219, 242.

Front end, Harrisburg side, 16, 23.
Fireman for 23.
Conductor for 16.
Engineers up: Briggles, Willis,

Moore, Bennett, Wissler, Minnick,
Hertzler, Oarirtau, Free, Welcomer, Bi-
monton.

Firemen nip: {rioss, Karstetter,
Blacham, Weiibley, Fletcher, Bornman,
Arnold, Cox, Drewett, Lieban, Schref-
fler, Buyer, Davis, Bixler, Potteiger,
Raeder, Biohards, Stouffer, Seagrist,
Wright.

Conductors up: Patrick, Keys.

Stop Those Early Bronchial Coughs
They hang on all winter if not

checked, and pave the way for serious
throat and lung diseases. Get a bottle
of Foley's Honey and Tsr Compound,
and take it freely. Stops coughs and
colds, heals raw inflamed throat, loos-
ens the phlegan and is mildly laxative.
Charles T. Miller, Kd. Enquirer, Can-
nelton, Ind., had bronchial trouble, got
very hoarse, coughed constantly from
a tickling throat. He used only Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound. "Was "en-
tirely relieved. Wants others to know
of Foley's Honey and Tar. George A.
Gorgas, 16 North Third street and P.
R. R. Station. adv.

CANADA PLACES EMBARGO OX
EXPORTS TO WAR COUNTRIES
Ottawa, Oct. 31.?The Canadian

government to-day placed an embargo
in the exportation to any country at
war with Great Britain of any articles
which will be of use to thern in prose-
cuting tl«> war. A far-reaching con-
traband of war order adopted yesterday
by the Dominion Cabinet also prohib-
its the exportation of contraband to
any neutral country which would in
turn re-export the materials to Great
Britian's enemy.

Among the articles named as con-
traband are nickel, 'nickelore, woolen
goods, food, explosives, horses, fodder,
leather, coal, copper, petrol, aeroplanes
and barbed wire.

Prite Horse Killed in War
Paris,/ Oct. 31, 3.50 A. Al.-v-ft is an-

nounced that .lames Hennessey's chest-
nut horse Lord Ijoris, whii-oh had cap-
tured many prize turf events and
brought its owner a fortune in purges
was killed while serving at the front as
an officer's amount. The army in re-
quisitioning th» '.horse paid his owner
four thousand francs $800).

Torpedo Sank Amiral Gouteaume
London, Oct. 31, 3.40 A. >M.?lt is

officially announced fliat the refugee
ship Amiral Gonteanine. says a Bor-
deaux dispatch to the "Renter's Tele-
graan Company, was torpedoed 'by a
German submarine and did not strike a
mine as was at tirst thought.

" Elevating a Husband" will be pre-l
seated Monday afternoon and evening
at the Majestit' by the Myrkle-Harder
Stock Company as the first of a full
week of exceptional attractions at pop-
ular prices.

"Elevating a Husband" is an ex
ceptionally clever comedy-drama in i
wiliich Louis Mann made such a big hill
in New York. It shows the trials of a
hard working but well meaning hus ,
band who doesn't measure up to thcj
social standard that, his wife would
have him, but before the close of the
play, the 'husband proves to the wife!
that he is far more substantial than the!
coterie of finely dressed idlers that
she has about' her. There is a splendid i
line of comedy running through tiiis]
piece as well as some touching points of
pathos. The .Myrk,le-Harder I'o. carries]

'Bralvflmeu up: Heek, Wenrick. Har-
ris, Plaok, Bii-kyt. MldHenry, 'Mat'hias,
Fleck, Kane, Ba'ker; Wpahr, i ,xri tz.
Prank. Stronger, Putt, ißolan, Kerwin,
Reese, Kohli.

Yard Crews?Engineer* up: Rudy,
dlouser, Meals. Btahl,, Swa'b, Silks,
?rist, Harvev, Saitsman, Kii'bu. Polton,
Shaver, Landis, Hovler, Hohenshelt,
ißreneman, Thomas.

Firemen up: Bartolet, Grtty, Barkey,
Sheets. Hair, Eyde, Essig, Ney, Myers,
Bovle, Shipley, Revie, Utah, Bostdorf,
Suhieffer, Rauch, Weigle, Lackey, Cook-
erl.v, Maeyer, Sholter, Snell.

Engineersjor 206, 707.
Firemen for 707, 322, 1171, 1758,

90, 1556.

ENOLA SIDE

Philadelphia Division?2 35 crew to
go first after 3.45 p. in.: 208, 235,
207, 22!), 239. 242, 218, 204, 241,
213, 203, 253, 206, 227.

Engineers for 208, 238, 242, 204,
203, 227.

Firemen for 207, 204, 203.
Conductors for 250, 229.
i'lajpneu for 221, 235, 257, 242.

Brakenien for 208, 213, 221, 229,
235, 237 (2), 242.

Conductors up: Pennell, Gundle. For-
ney.

Brakenien up: Stiineling, Bice, far-
roll, Shiiler, Baker, Wolfe,

Middle Division ?24."> crew to n»
first after 2 p ni.: 246, 223, 232, 225.

Two Altoona crews to come in yet.
Front End: 104, 116, 107.

THE HEADING

P., H. and P. ?After 12.1,". p. m.: 5,'

THE STOUGH EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN
DUBOIS. PE NNSV LV ANIA.
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Dußois, Penjva. Got. 23, 1914

Mr. J. H. Troup,
Harrisburg, Pa*

Dear Sir:?-

We had word from our Musio Committee at Harrisburg
that your House would be pleased to furnish a Chiokering Piano
for the use of our Tabernacle Meetings. Not knowing the repres-
entative of the Chiokering at Harrisburg, we wrote direct to the
factory and had a letter from Mr. Baker, the business manager,
in which he referred U3 to you#

We had said that we preferred a Chiokering as it
would hold up during the oampaign to our Pianist's idea better
than some of the other makes, therefore, will you please take
the matter up with Mr. Chas. P. Clippinger at 224 Emerald St.,
Harrisburg, and get his instructions as to when to place the
instrument.

We appreciate your oourtesy very muoh, as well as
that of your firm.

Yours cordially,

THe STOUGH gvAßoaisTtc faWAiGK

"ELEVATING A HUSBA
OF 810 PL A YS AT LOW PRICES

Jf ' V.v.

MLJP' c .
'

I wHS^^KKBKBBKgK^j^HBBK^Kf//^>'^^BB^K

Scene From "Elevating a Husband"

[ a s; ecinl -cenie production for thi:i
j play that is quite equal to. the orig-

j inal.
Followii NT this picl e there will be flvo

"tiier Broadway NUCCC.SCS presented ia
| daily succession. They are:

"The Mir] of the MoldCn West.''
''"l he Escape."
"What Happened to Mary."

I "Stop Thief."
"Under Southern Skies."
This is the most modern repertoire

I cr.rr:c I by any stock company, and the
Myrkle-Harder royalties run into large

j figures.
; Miss Emilia Myrkle, the leading ladv
! of the company, is a wonderfully clever
little woman anil she is well supported

; b.M Mr. .lack Berlin as leading man and
j a liir;;.- company of capable players.

; Seats for the entire week are on stile
! now at the Majestic box ofli.'C.

19. 21. 10. 6, 9, 17. 3, 4, 1 2. 24. 22.
Eartbound?After 10.30 a. ni.: 08,

53,.70. 58, 67, 52, 65, 60, 63.
Conductor up: Kline.
Kngineer up- Massimore. Wyre, Mor-

j rison, Kichwine, Glass, Fetrow, Wire-
j man, lwape, Martin, Crawford.

Firemen up: liumbaugh, fcjiiaiii'r,
j Kelly, Auders, Dowhower, Lex. King,

I Sullivan. Dobbins, Brown.
Brakenien up: Strain. Hoov-

er, (Iheury, Taylor, Kiitle, Varnall,
| I ook, Miles, Ounkle, iiiuklc, Muiunia,

Kapp, Ayres, (j rimes.
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